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Two Benson young people were among twenty- nine freshman placed on 
the Dean's List for the fall quarter at the University of MLnnesota, 
M ris. The List, which signifies high academic achievement, contained 
the names of the fir t honor students of th new University of Minnesota, 
M ri . 
Included were Ralph 0. Bolt, a Liberal A~ts student and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bolt; and Lynn Knode, on of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knod, 
who is majoring in pre-:t,av.1 . 
Each of the stud nto received a letter f:ron Rodney A. Briggs, D ~n 
of the Un iversity of M nn sota, Morris, con atul ting him for his indi-
vidual excellence as indicated by his perfc,., nee the past quarter and 
urging h.im to continue to set his standard, high. 
